
FESTIVE BRUNCH #1  

  

** This is a seated formula where the guests will share the starters and have an individual main course. 
Annexe capacity: 40 seated guests 

  
Starters to share 

 
Bread, cervelle de canut and homemade pickles 

*** 
Soup of the day 

*** 
Mixed greens 

*** 
Homemade terrines pla=ers (fish and meat) 

 
Main courses  (Please select 3  choices) 

Pancake, apple purée, cheddar, soC boiled egg, maple syrup, homemade thick 
OR 

Vegetarian chili, soC boiled eggs, coriander, grapefruit, sour cream, grilled bread 
OR 

Braised beef sandwich, beetroot marmelade, cheddar, old-fashioned mustard, cheddar,   
homemade fries cooked in duck fat 

OR 
Homemade cranberry English muffin, pulled pork, apricot marmalade, soC-boiled egg, cheddar, 

homemade fries cooked in duck fat 
 

Desserts (+5$/pers.) 
Verrine of Lramisu of la Fabrique 
Homemade donuts, sugar cream 

PRICING:   
28$/pers. unlimited filter coffee, taxes and services not included  
31$/pers. filter coffee, orange juice, unlimited pink grapefruit juice, taxes and services not included  
35$/pers. filter coffee, orange juice, unlimited pink grapefruit juice, 1 mimosa / pers., taxes and services not included  
47$/pers. unlimited filter coffee, juice and mimosa for a period of 2 hours, taxes and services not included  
15$/ child 12 and under, a choice of main course orange juice, pink grapefruit or glass of milk.  
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  BRUNCH FESTIF #2   

  

Sweet / savory starters to share   
 

Bread, cervelle de canut and homemade pickles  
***   

Soup of the day  
***   

Homemade terrines pla=ers (fish and meat)  
***  

Homemade yogurt verrine, lemon foam, crumble, fruit compote  
***  

Vanilla or chocolate cream puffs  
  

Main courses  (Please select 3  choices)  
  

Pancake, apple purée, cheddar, soC boiled egg, maple syrup, homemade thick 
OR 

SoC-boiled eggs, beet salad, walnut vinaigre=e, onion cake, salmon gravlax 
OR 

Naan bread, stewed eggplant in coconut milk, sautéed gong bao vegetables, tofu 
OR 

Salmon tartare, apple-parsnip remoulade, cranberry, parmesan, fried egg,homemade fries cooked in duck fat 
OR 

Braised beef sandwich, beetroot, cheddar, old-fashioned mustard, cheddar, homemade fries with duck fat 

  

  

PRINCING:   
34$/pers. unlimited filter coffee, taxes and services not included  
36$/pers. filter coffee, orange juice, unlimited pink grapefruit juice, taxes and services not included  
41$/pers. filter coffee, orange juice, unlimited pink grapefruit juice, 1 mimosa / pers., taxes and services not included 
52$/pers. unlimited filter coffee, juice and mimosa for a period of 2 hours, taxes and services not included  
15$/ child 12 and under, a choice of main course orange juice, pink grapefruit or glass of milk.  
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